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Hidić Amar
Full-Stack Web Developer

CAREER

10.2020. → 9.2022. Founder & CEO,  Velyum (BiH)

10.2018. - 10.2019. Web Appl ication Developer,  IDK Studio (BiH)

Proficient in: PHP, JavaScript, jQuery, HTML5, CSS3, Sass

Web page development

Web page responsivity

Administrative systems creation

Web application development

11.2019. → Lead Front-End Developer,  New Avai l  LCC (USA)

2.2019. - 5.2019. Front-End Developer,  Sprift  -  Property  Made Simple (UK)

.NET i Blazor framework usage

React basics

Tailwind basics

Advanced usage of Git

In addition to previous roles:

Proficient in: Laravel, Lumen, Pug, LESS

Excellence in SEO 

Development of programs for business automatization

Web shop creation

Business management and coordination

In addition to previous roles:

API usage

Dynamic development of PDF documents and business reports

In addition to previous role:

www.linkedin.com/in/hidicamar/ office@hidicamar.com

www.facebook.com/hidicamar.webdev

26.08.1998

6.2023. → Back-end Developer,  Studio Formica (SLO)

GraphQL usage (combination with Laravel)

PostgreSQL usage

Linux usage

Working with servers, deployments (forge, digital ocean)

In addition to previous roles:

https://hidicamar.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/hidicamar/
mailto:office@hidicamar.com
https://www.facebook.com/hidicamar.webdev


PROJECTS

PRODUCTS

Briga.ba (Care) - Owner & Developer (official platform launch date - 6.2.2023)

www.briga.ba

Web application, built with Laravel, that helps customers look for sitters and sitters to look for

job ads. Sitters are able to register, create specialized profile (profiles in working categories),

apply for jobs and message potential clients about job openings, while natural users can create

job posts, search for sitters based on skills, give reviews and favour the sitter and also message

them. Website has integrated payment system where sitters can pay and boost their

specialized profile position.

Administration is done using Filament, together with some Livewire custom components.

(Until release date, working demo is available on request)

A&V Studio | Architecture & Visualization

www.av-studio.ba

Dental clinic "Unadent" Bihać

www.unadent.ba

ACMA-GROUP d.o.o.

www.acmadoo.com

Unimatrix d.o.o. - Sales and service of IT equipment and fiscal devices

www.unimatrix.ba

Velyum | Software and Web Development Agency

www.velyum.com

Dental-Studio Merdanić

www.dentalstudiomerdanic.com

ES-Star

www.es-star.ba

NDA based projects developed through companies "New Avail LCC"  and "IDK Studio" and

custom made CRM-s are available on demand

*Custom built CMS created in Laravel is incorporated to each website;

ASTA Bosnia d.o.o. - Ćoralići

Acma-Group d.o.o. - Bosanska Krupa

Č.J. - Bosanska krupa

Vlada Unsko-sanskog kantona

Grad Bihać

IDK Time Co-Owner & Developer (Business hours control)
Program, built with Laravel, used for work-time overview and control, which also allows:

adding users of different roles and responsibilities; live track of employees’ log in/out and

overall time on interactive calendar; easy access to monthly business reports; tracking of

time-off (holiday, sick leave, vacation etc.) and many other options available upon clients’

requests. (Demo version available on request)

Clients utilizing IDK Time:

https://www.briga.ba/
https://www.av-studio.ba/
https://unadent.ba/
https://acmadoo.com/
https://unimatrix.ba/
https://www.velyum.com/
https://dentalstudiomerdanic.com/
https://es-star.ba/
https://www.bihac.org/


SKILLS

REFERENCE

Knežević Ratko

+387 61 181 723

View reference

Jacob Nelan

View reference

Irma Borić

irmaunaboric@gmail.com

Kišmić Dino (CEO & Founder @ IDK Studio)

View reference

Git

Laravel homestead

Docker

Control and organisation

Laravel

Livewire

MySQL

GraphQL

Back-End Development

HTML5

CSS3

Sass

LESS

Tailwind

Pug

JavaScript

Front-End Development

CERTIFICATES

Bosnian Science Olympiad 2016

View certificate

EDUCATION

Internship, IDK Studio (BiH)

Basics of web development

4.2018. - 9.2018. 

Gymnasium Bihac
Graduated:

Computer  Science | Mathematics | English

9.2013. - 6.2017. 

Home school / Independent learning

Introduction to programming | Programming languages  |  IT Courses  |  Freelance |

Progressive and continuous development within IT industry

2014. → 

University of Bihac, Technical faculty

Electro-technical department , IT 

10.2017. - 7.2018. 

Enver Seferović

+387 61 798 244

Ramić Sej

+387 61 787 033

View reference

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_rIhhPgmykyRc7U1Ua9wCkVfAO8x2pE/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d64Y1uCgYCbT4Ui6WzB5J7l1BCuPKHNV/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l42ZicUT6QkveyHinjgR7h-a8gY5mG-D/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pw-kN8QhAwbxti3C18hn5zHbOnBJ1pRI/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j-xYZBbs2BxK7lSLVld9hvfQH90ydaHd/view?usp=share_link

